
“Beyond Condemnation,” 
Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

Jesus’encounter with the Phansees and a female adulterer serves as the basrr of thu 
handwritten sernum Yet us be slow to c o n h n  others, ”King cmmnts ,  reasoning 
that most people “need lo be gtven new confidence in thar power to do the good Thqr 
need not our condemnation, but our help ” 

And early in the morning he came again into the temple, and all the people 
came unto him, and he sat down, and &eqbtaught them. And the scnbes and 
Phansees brought unto him a woman taken in adultery, and when they had set her 
in the midst, they say unto him, Master, this woman was taken in adultery, in the very 
act. Now Moses in the law commanded us, that such should be stoned but what 
sayest thou? This they said, temphng him, that they might have to accuse him But 
Jesus stooped down, and wth  his finger wrote on the ground, as though he heard 
them not So when they conbnued aslung him, he lifted up himself, and said unto 
them, He  that is Mrlthout sin among you let him cast the first stone at her And again 
he stooped down and wrote on the ground And they which heard it, being con- 
wcted by their own conscience, went out one by one, begnning at the eldest, even 
unto the last and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the midst When 
Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, 
where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee? She said, no man, 
Lord And Jesus said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee, go, and sin no more 
John 8 2-1 1 

Introduchon. One of the basic responsibilibes that- Chnshanity 
has to society and to indiwduals is that of condemnation The Church must forever 
stand in judgement upon every polibcal, social and economic system, condemning 
ewl wherever they exist The Church can never condone ewl either in its social or 
[strikeout zllegzbk] ind dimensions Jesus realized this, and throughout the gospel he 
is pictured condemning ewl in no uncertain terms 
( 1 )  He goes in the temple 
(2) He see the Phansess and says “ye serpents, ye generahon of wpers, how can ye 

* 

escape the damnahon of hell 

Nov ‘954 

I k n g  wrote “x Preached at Dexter Nov, i 954” on the inside of the folder containing this docu- 
ment Kmg was scheduled to g v e  this sermon as early as 27 May 1951 (“Rev M L IGng, Jr to Fill 
Ebenezer Pulpit Sunday A M ,” AfhnfaDatly WmZd, 26 May I 951 ) A few months afterjoining his father 
as cepastor of Ebenezer in I 960, Kmg again delivered this sermon (see Ebenezer Baptist Church, Pre  
gram, Sunday semces, 24 July 1960) 

2 k n g  may be refernng to Jesus’ ewcuon of the moneychangers from the Temple, see, for example, 
Matthew 2 I 12-  I 3 

3 Cf Matthew2333 ‘99 
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NO" '954 On one occasion however we find Jesus failing to condemn a person who has 
committed an obvlous sin, and we wonder why Our discussion for the morning 
grows out out of this situahon W h y  did Jesus go beyond condemnahon on this 
occasion. 
1 In his assessment of sins, her sin was no worse than the sins of those who sought 

to stone her Dont mistake the argument Jesus is not malung light of adultry. 
a He looked at the Pharasees They boasted how the followed the law from 

the dotbng of an I to the crossing of a T. They could say suppiciliously I 
thank thees Lord that I am not like other men And as he looked deeper 
he saw their tragc pnde, their poinant hypocracy And Jesus is saylng all of 
this is as bad or worse than adultry Here was these pompous, self-nghous, 
arrogant Pharasees standing up ready to stone this women 
They were vlchms of the gravest sin that one can committ, and that is the 
sin of feeling that one has men above the capacity for sin 
How many of us are ready to stone our contemporanes We to often have 
something of the Phansee in us We so easily see the faults of others We 
are so ready to condemn Yet we never stop to see that some of the sins we 
are commithng are just as bad Pnde, bad temper, refusing to make up a 
quarrel, spreading lies, i n d u l p g  in malicious gossip, mental crulty and 
social injusbce are all terrible sins that we to often think lighty of 
How we turn up our noses at those who commits sins like stealing or drunk- 
enness or murder or cnmes of the cnminal courts. We think that we should 
never be tempted to committ them Surely it comes as a shock to hear 
Chnst saylng, "But you do things which are far worse " 
You might not rob [stnkeout zlkgzbk] a bank, but you steal others good 
names 
You might not be a drunkard, but you are drunk wth hate,jealousy 
If our sins were punished by in society by Chnst assessment, all of us would 
be in Jail 
Jesus is not malung light of adultry, but he is shrnng the consciences of 
men and compelling them to see the gravlty of all sin 

A second reason why Jesus did not condemn the woman was because she had 
already condemned herself The Object of condemnation is to produce a sense 
of guilt, then of penitence, and thus to inaugurate a new begnning 
a Jesus was conbnually condenning the Pharasees because they felt no sense 

of guilt. They thought themselves the moral examples which all should 
emulate 
The woman had a burning and temble sense of guilt Further condemna- 
hon would have been unecessary and cruel 
How we Chnshans have often been cruel at this point Give examples of 
people who have made mistakes 
Let us be slow to condemn others Most of the people we meet in daily llfe 
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4 Cf Luke 189-14 
j For more on Kmg's analysis, see "Pnde Versus Humility The Parable of the Phansee and the Pub- 

200 lican," Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, 25 September 1955, pp 230-234 in thls volume 
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are not hardened hypocntes demanding fierce words Most of the people 
we meet are not like the Phansees thinlung to highly of themselves, but 
they think too little of themselves They need to be gven new confidence 
in their power to do the good They need not our condemnation, but our 
help As Jung say in the last chapter of his great work, Modem man In 
Search of a Soul 

1953-1955 

Condemnahon does not liberate, i t  oppresses I am the oppressor of the person I 
condemn, not his fnend and fellow sufferer Modem man has heard enough 
about guilt and sin He  is sorely beset by his own bad conscience and wants rather 
to learn how he  is to reconcile himself w t h  his own nature, how he  is to love the 
enemy In his own heart and call the wolf his brother (pp 271, 274)6 

In the pnvate intemew a psychologst must always learn to idenhfy himself 
wth the pahent, wallung along the same road wth him, never condemning 
or being shocked, W n g  to understand how the pahent got into the distress 
which troubles him ’ 

Nohce Jesus final words to this [strikeout tllegzble] woman “Neither do I con- 
demn thee, Go and sin no more” He bids her to look at the future, and not to 
the pass We are to concentrate on the hights we are determined to attack, not 
look back into the depth in which he once wallowed 

3 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 43, “Beyond Condemnation 

6 C G Jung, Modan Man tn Sparch o/a Soul (New York Harcourt, Brace, I 933) 
7 k n g  also referred to this therapeuuc method In “ I  SatWhere They Sat,” 1948- 1951, p 581 in this 

volume 

“Christ, The Center of Our Faith” 

In thzs h a n d w z t h  sermon outline, Kzng reJlects on the human tendacy, for better 01 

worse, to support causes baed on pmonalztm rathtr than ideologw-s As he c X p h  
the impact of others on hu lqe, Kingrefm to Mmlwuse pmfasor G e q  D Kelsq: 
who tnjluenced htr demiim to attend semznaly and hzs approach to pastoral mtnzstly 

I Before men can devote their lives to a cause or a movement, they must find 
some person who, for them, becomes the personificauon or incamanon of 
that cause or movement People always seek, not so much for some thing as for 
some one to believe in They seek for some person that for them becomes the 
center of the cause We often tell people to love the cause. But people cannot 
love a cause in abstract 
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